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FOREWORD
a

This is one of a series of manager's handbooks for important forest

types in the north central Stales. The purpose of this series is to present
• the resource manager with tile latest and bes_-information available in

handling these types. Thnber production is dealt with more than other
forest values because it is usually a major management objective and

more is generally known about it. However. ways tO modify manage-
ment practices to maintain or enhance other values are included where
sound information is available.

,,,.

The author has, in certain instances, drawn freely on unpublished

imbrmation provided by scientists and manage_ ouu_do h_ specialty.
He is also grateful to the several technical reviewers in the region who
made many helpful comments.

B

The handbooks have a similar format, highlighted by a "Key to

Recommendations". Here the manager can find in logical sequence the
management "practices recommended for various stand conditions.

These practices are based on research, experience, and a general stlvi-_al
knowledge of the predominant tree species.

All stand conditions, of course, cannot be included in the handbook.

Therefore, the manager must use technical skill and sound judgment in

selecting the appropriate practice to actfieve the desired objective. The
• manager should also apply new research findings _ they become

available so that the culture of these important for_t types can be

continually improved.

Q
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NORTHERN HARDWOODS

IN THE NORTH CENTRAL STATES

Carl H. Tubbs, Principal Plant Physiologist
Marquette, Michigan

- Northern hardwoods, broadly def'med, cover as greatest knowledge of, and experience with, this
much as 100 million acres in the Eastern United method. But we have started doing more research
States and Canada. They are an important source of into even-age practices to increase the number of
several valuable timber species, and provide esthetic, silvicultttraJ alternatives available. Even-age practices
wildlife, and recreational resources for many people may increase efficiency in harvesting and stand
living nearby in eastern and midwestern population tending, help provide a variety of wildlife habitats,
centers, and improve species composition.

/

The management situationfor northern Inthishandbookwe attempttopresentthebest

hardwoodshaschangedsinceearlymarkingguides ,informationnow availableonbotheven-ageandaU-
werepublished20yearsago.Untilrecently,mostof age management so the forestmanagerhas the
theresearchdoneintheLakeStatesfocusedon the choiceoftheonethatbestfitshisconditionsand
individualtreeselectionmethod.So we have the managementobiectives.

SILVICAL HIGHLIGHTS

Northern hardwoodsare composed of several The major northern hardwood species,are
foresttypes,andcanbesplitintotwo groups:types generallyshallow-rooted,long-tired,andrespondto
thataxelargelycomposedofsugarmapleandother releaseat advanced ages.The commercially
climax species growing on well-drained sites: and important species range from moderately to very

. types that are composed of subclimax species shade tolerant. The long-term ecological trend in
growing on less well-drained or excessively drained northern hardwoods is toward sugar maple, sugar
sites.IntheLakeStatesbothgroupswouldeventv_l__Jy maple-beech,ormaple-basswoodcovertypes,which
become standswith significantamounts of red areclimax.The mostslowlychangingtypeiselm-o

maple_orsugarmaple,orbeech.(IntheLakeStates ash,whichmay beclimaxon poorlydrainedsites;
beechdoesnotextendbeyondeasternWisconsin themostrapidlychangingtypesareon thebetter-
and the centralUpper Peninsulaof Michigan.) drainedsites.Partialcuttingorsimilar_ces
Northernhardwoodsmergewithborealforesttypes normallyspeedthechangetowardclJmar_
inthenorthandcentralhardwoodsinthesouth.

The majorhardwoodsareprolificbutsometimes
irregularseeders.Maplesreproduceeasilyfrom
seedlingsafterany overstorydisturbancethat

'For scientific names of plants and animals, see leaves partial shade; other species such as yellow
Appendix, p. 2Z birch and eastern hemiock require in addition some



sort of .wedbed disturbance for good reproduction reproducing northern hardwood stands.
(except on w),tter sites).

Sprnutin_ ability varies among northern Basswood rates the highest - and sugar maple
hardwoods. Beech, _he elms. basswood, and red the lowest -- in general tree quality (considering
maple areprolificsprouters;yellowbirchseldom stem straightness,forking,growth rate,and
sprouts. Young trees sprout more prolifically than tolerance_other species are intermediate. Epicormic
oldertrees.Only thesproutsof basswood,and branching--a common causeof poorform -..is
seedlingand smallsaplingsprouts(upto2 inches frequentin northernhardwoodsthathave been
d.b.h.) of other species, are considered desirable for badly suppressed and then heavily released,

MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVES

Northernhardwoodtractscan be managed for species.Likewise,recreationmanagement can be "
any one of severalobjectives,includingtimber, complexand includepractic.esforparks,roadsidea,
water, wildlife,or recreation;or for any streamsides,and theprotectionofwinteringdeer
combinationof these.Owners who manage for herds.Inshort,standconditions,site,and treesize
timber,forexample,includethoseconsuming alonedo notdictatethetechniquestobe used;the
stumpage themselves,or sellingstumpagein a many possibleproductsor management:objectives
varietyof markets,fora varietyof productsand mustbeconsidered.

DESCRIPTION OF NORTHERN HARDWOOD TYPES

To usethishandbook,firstselecttheforesttype Sugar Maple,
in the following list that comes closest to the one
being considered, and read the description of the Sugar Maple-Basswood,
type on the page indicated. Then, considering the Sugar Maple-Yellow Birch
site,the mix of species,and the economic
limitations,decidewhatyourobjectiveinmanaging
the standwillbe.And,withhelpfrom thetype Thesearethetypesinwhichsugarmaple'trees
description,decidewhethertouseeven-ageorall- make up 70 to75 percentofthestand.Inthesugar
agetechniquestoachieveyourmanagementobjective, maple-basswood,and sugarmaple-yellowbirch,
ThenturntotheKey toRecommendationsonpage6. basswoodand yellowbirchwould comprise20

percentormore ofthe stand,respectively.These
Listofnorthernhardwood typescouldbe managed forany of the usual

and associated types Page objectives --timber, pulp, wildlife, esthetics. "
Sugarmaple,Sugarmaple-Basswood,
Sugarmaple-Yellowbirch........... 2 Selection,shelterwood,orclearcuttingcanallbe

Beech-Sugar maple .................. 4 used to regenerate stands, depending on conditions, ,
Aspen-Northernhardwoods........... 4 Selectionleadstomany-sizedstandsandresultsina
Paperbirch,Paperbirch-Aspen, predo_ce oftolerantspecies.Shelterwoodalso
Paperbirch-Northernhardwoods..... 4 leadstotolerantspecies;shelterwoodwithscarifica-
Red oak-Northernhardwoods......... 4 tionandremovalofadvanceregenerationleadstoa
Hemlock.Northernhardwoods........ 4 mixtureofmoderatelytolerantandtolerantspecies.
Lowland hardwoods................. 4 Where sitesarefavorableforspeciesotherthan

Previouslyunmanagedsecond-growth, sugar maple, both shelterwoodand selection
any type.......................... 5 procedureswillresultin moderatenumbers of



species other than mapies. Shelterwood will be of In the Upper Great Lakes area consider options

use in concentrating browse and creating overstory carefully before scarifying or ctearcutting on very

openings where wildlife is important. Clearcutting light soils (sands}. very heavy soils (silt or clay

is generally undesirable if timber is the objective, loams}, or other areas that are prone to invasions byHowever. clearcutting is u_fui for wildlife browse
and for converting the stand to less tolerant species undesirable grass and brush (fig. I). Such drastic
in the southern and eastern portions of the range of procedures frequently fail to result in regeneration
northern hardwoods, on thesesites.

• :..._.:-. 3. :_.---

o.

Figure 1.--Removing overstories before the advance regeneration is large enough may result in
grass and brush patches.



Beech-Sugar Maple Red Oak-Northern Hardwoods

In thistypebeechmakes up 20 percentormore Thistypecontains20 percentormore redoak
of the stand, and sugar maple most of the mixed with othernorthernhardwood species.

remainder.Standsofthistypecanbemanagedfor Standsofthistypecouldbemanagedforanyofthe
theusualobjectives,exceptthatinsomeareasbeech usualobjectives,however,none of the knowR
is less valuable for timber than sugar maple, regeneration methods maintains or increases the
However, beech mast is valuable for wildlife, amount of oak in the stand. Selection cutting leads

tonorthern hardwoodsthefastest. Charcuttingis
Lightselectioncuttingsfavorbeechreproduction; notrecommended.

heavyselectioncuttings(i.e.,leavingsawlogstands
of only50 squarefeetofbasalarea}discriminates

againstbeech reproduction.In other respects
management techniquesthatapplytotheforegoing Hemlock-Northern Hardwoods
sugarmapletypesalsoapplyhere. o

Hemlock isa prominentspeciesin thistype.
Sugarmaple islesscommon; yellowbirch,black
ash,redmaple,and elmarecommonlymixedwith

Aspen-Northern Hardwoods thehemlock.

Typically,aspenpredominatesintheoverstoryin Any oftheusualobjectivescouldbemanagedfor
this type, while northern hardwoods are invading in stands of this type. To maintain the same compo-
the understory. Options include: (1) maintaining sition of hemlock and hardwoods, use the ahelter-
andmanagingaspenfortimber,pulp,orwildlifeby wood method withsitepreparation.To gradually
complete clearcutting (Perala 1977); (2) converting increase the more tolerant hardwoods reproduce the '

tonorthernhardwoods fortimberorwildlifeusing standusing theselectionmethod.Group mlection
the sheltexwood or selection system; or (3) main- in _tion with individtml tree _ appeml

rainingamixtureofaspenandnorthernh_woods toine!_ theproportionofyellowbitchin this
forwildlifeor estheticobjectives.To maintainthe
mixtureon thesamearea, aspen can be interspersed
with northernhardwoodsin clearcutstripsor

Mocks,while,thenorthernhardwoodsaxemanaged Low|and Hardwoods
asgivenabove.

These wet sitestandsare characterizedby
varyingmixturesofredmaple,blackash,yellow

Paper Birch, Paper Birch-Aspen, bird, and elm;coniferssuch as bats_, hemlock,spruce, and cedar are usually present. Lowland
Paper Birch-Northern Hardwoods hardwoods commonly intergrade with swamp

conifer types and the hemlock-northern hardwood
These types range from pure paper birch to paper type. The types are frequently intimately mixed .

birchmixed withaspen,topaperbirchmixedwith overlargeareas.
-- and converting to -- northernhardwoodson the
bettersites.Standsofthesetypescouldbemanaged Standsoflowlandhardwoodscouldbe managed
for sawtimber and veneer (if the site index is 60 or for any of the usual objectives. If timber is the "
more},forpulpwood, orfortheirestheticappeal, objective,and speciescompositionand siteate

relatively good, use individual tree _ Pockets
Where birchand aspenaxemixedand thebirch of hemlock-hardwoodswithinpredominantly

siteindexislessthan60, thestandsshouldbe lowlandhardwoodareasshouldbe managed the
clot asinthecaseofaspenstands(Perala1977). sameway unlesswildlifeandestheticappealarethe
Progressivestripclearcuttingand scarificationof managementobjectives.Inthe lattercaseregenerate
siteshaving a siteindex of 60 or more will usingtheshelterwoodmethodwithgroundprepara-
reproducepaperbirchon mineralsoils, tiontomaintainthehemlock.



Lowland hardwoods are often defective on poorer maple but may be composed of any mixture of
wettersites.Thesesitescaneitherbeconvertedto species:some standshaveori_red mostlyfrom
spruceor be reproducedusingthe shelterwood sprout_Grassyorbrushyopeningsmay becommon.
method.

Beforeunmanaged second-growthpolestands
When swamp conifersformthemajorityofthe (definedhereas havinglessthan 50 squarefeet

stand,regenerateby clearcuttingstripsi tree-height basalareaofsaw log-sizetrees--theseatleast10
inwidthiflessthan30 squarefeetofbasalareaof inchesd.b.h.)canbebroughtundereithereven-age
conifersremainsinthestrip,and 2 tree-heightsin or all-agemanagement, theirqualitymust be
width ifmore than 30 squarefeetof basalarea improved.The followingimprovementscheme is
remains(Johnston1977a,1977b). forsecond-growthstandscomposedprimarilyof

high-valuehardwoods.Aspen and whitebirch
mixturesareconsidered elsewhere.

Make aninitialimprovementcutconcentratingin
" Previous|yUnmanaged themostabundantsizec|A-_(5to9 inchesd.b.h.)

Second-Growth ---Any Type alsoremovingthemostdefect/reand poorquality
stemsof all sizes.A cutthatlea+yes80 to85 square
feet(5inchesd.b.h.+) intheresidualstandwith

Pastextensiveuseofnorthernhardwoodforests the majorcutin the polesisoptimum formost
haveleftmany standsinrelativelypoorcondition speciesgroupsotherthanhemlockor basswood.
forintensivemanagement.Thesekindsof stands Subsequentcutsat 10-to15-yearintervalsshould
are termed "second-growth"by many foresters, aim atan all-sizestructureforall-agepractice(see '
They are typicallyrathereven-size,pole-sizeor tablei,p.19,Appendix)whileeven-agethinning
smaller,witha scat_ overstorypoorlyformedor "shouldleadtoan even-sizedstand(seefigs.6,7,8,
defectivesawlogs.Standsareoftenprimarilysugar p.20,21,22,Appendix).



KEY TO RECOMMENDATIONS

Afterhavingreadthe descriptionof thetype PoleStands--well-stocked

being considered, go to the section in this key that (4.6"to 9.5 inches d.b.h.)
best describes the size tree and stocking (seedling --
well.stocked, sapling -- well-stocked, po/e - we//- 1. Less than 100 square feet basal
stocked, sawtimber,.- well.stocked, any size - area per acre ..................... T
understocked) in the stand being considered. In that 2. More than I00square feet basal
section find the statement that best describes the area per acre:
stand, and turn to the recommendation number a. Yellow birch (20 percent or more). 8
indicated on page 7. The recommendations also b. Hemlock (50 percent or mote}.... 9 •
refer you to pages in the all.age and even.age c. Northern hardwoods(other than
management sections for details of techniques, or to those listed} ................... 10
figures in the appendix. (Note that in the key, the d. Aspen-northern hardwood ...... Ii .
fLrst six recommendations -- for seedling and e. Paper birch, paper birch-
sapling size stands -- all recommend even-age northern hardwoods:
practices. Not until stands reach pole size should a//- Less than site index 50 ........ 12
age practices be considered.) Site index 50 to 60 ............ 13

Site index 60 and better ........ 14

f. Sugar maple-basswood ......... . 15
g. Sugar maple-beech ............. I6

Recom-

Seedling--well-stocked menda-

(less than I. 4 inches d.b.h.) tion
Number Saw Log Stands -- well-stocked

I. Stands without overstories ......... 1 (9.6 inches d.b.h, andup)
2. Standswithscatteredovemtories

oflessthan40squarefeet: 1.Northernhardwoods(redoak-
a. Scatteredaspenor northernhardwoods,lowland

redmapleoverstories........... 3 hardwoods,sugarmapletypes):
b. Other overstory species ......... 2 a. Less than 80 square feet saw log

basal area ..................... 17

b. More than 80 square feet ........ 1.8
2. Sugar maple-beech ................ 19

Sapling -- well-stocked 3. Paper birch site index 60 or better... 20
(I.5 to 4.5 inches d.b.h.) 4. Paper birch-northern hardwoods .... 21

i.Standswithyellow birchand/or 5. Hemlock,hemlock-hardwoods...... 22
basswoodorredmaple
sproutclumps.................... 4

2. Standswithoutsproutsor Any size--understocked

yellowbirch...................... 5 Lessthan 40 squarefeetof polesor
3. Standswithscatteredoverstories saw logsor lessthan1,000well.spaced .

of less than 30 square feet ......... 6 saplings or 5.000 well-spaced seedlings 23



LIST OF RECOMMENDATIONS-- ALL-AGE AND EVEN-AGE
1. Do nothing now; review when stand reaches 13. Same as t2 except that one thinning is possible

sapling size. (p. 13).
2. When reproduction reaches 4 feet in height and 14. Thin from below if markets are available. Dis-

is 50 percent or better stocked with desirable criminate against other hardwoods to maintain
species, remove or kill the overstory (p. 11). paper birch (p. 13); favor other hardwoods to

convert to northern hardwoods (p. 10).3. When reproduction reaches sapling size, remove
15.In standswith50 percentor more basswood,overstory,poisonredmaplestumpsifnecessary

(p.I0). cutwhenstandsreachabout130squarefeetor
4. Thin yellowbirch(p.10)and sproutclumps over(p.11 orfig.7,Appendix).Instandswith

(p.10). lessthan50 percentbasswood,cutwhen stands
5. Do nothingnow: reviewwhen standreaches reach100 squarefeetorover(p.9 or fig.6,

Appendix).polesize.
6. Remove or kill overstory. 16. To discriminate against beech, reduce remdual
7. If stands axe to be managed under the all-age basal area to 60 square feet cutting as much

system,do nothinguntilstandsreachi00 beechaspossible(p.9 orfig.6).To maintain
square feetbasalarea.Ifstandsare to be orincreasebeech,leaveresidualstandswith85
managed undereven-agesystem,followeven- squarefeetormore (p.9 orfig.6,Appendix}.
agestockmglevels(Appendix,p.20). 17.Reexaminein 10 yearsifeven-age(fig.6,

Appendix) or follow all-age guides (p. 9).
8. To encourage yellow birch: 18. To maintain or develop even-age s__nds of

a. In even-age stands do timber stand improve-
merit work (TSI), releasing birch and dis- tolerant hardwoods, thin according to even-age
criminating against sugar maple {p. 10). stocking guides (fig. 6 and 7, Append_ and

b. If all-age stands axe to be developed, do TSI, regenerate using shelterwood techniques (p. 11).To maintain or develop all-age stands of tolerant
favoring any high-quality stem of any desix- species, make selection cuts at about lO-year
able species, especially yellow birch of any in_.rvals (p. 9).
size(p.9}. 19.To reducebeechstocking,make selectioncuts

9. To encouragehemlockdo TSI,followingeven- to 50 square feet of basal area per acre in saw
age stocking levels (fig. 8, Appendix}, dis- log-size ste_s cutting beech whenever possible.
criminateagainstsugarmapleflu'at; thenother 20.To _maintsinpaperbirch,stripclearcutwithsite
hardwoods(p.10). preparation(p.13).
To develophardwoodstandsdo TSIwhenstands 21.To con_.xttonorthernhardwoods,make partial
reach100 squarefeet(4.6inchesd.b.h,and cure (p. 10, 11}.
over) favoring any high quality stem of desixo 22. a. To maintain hemlock, thin until rotation age
able species; use either even-age or all-age tee.h- following even-age techniques (fig. 8, Ap:
niques (p. 9, 10). psnd_ then use shetterwcod techmques with

10. To maintain even-age stands do TSI, using the site preparation and artificial seeding to
even-age stocking guide (fig. 6, Appendix}. regenerate {p. 12).
To developall-agestandsdo TSI when stands b.To mmntainyellowbirch,thinuntilrotation
reach 100 square feet, using all-age techniques age using even-age techniques, discriminate
(p. 9). against sugar maple (fig. 6, Appendix} use

11. a. To maintain aspen, clearcut (Petals 1977). sheltetwcxxi tecJmJques with site preparation
b. If the understory is northern hardwood, (p. 12).

convert to northern hardwoods by making c. To convert to even-age tolerant hardwoods,
partial cuts (p. I0 and p. 12}. thin to northern hardwood standards (fig. 6,

c. If the stand is a mixture of northern hard- Appendix} use shelterwood without site
woods and aspenpoles, converttonorthern preparation(p.11}.
hardwoods(p.I0or fig.6,Appendix}:dis- d.To convertto all-agestandsof northern
criminate against aspen, hardwoods, use selection techniques (p. 9).

12. a. CI_t before age 60 (p. 13). 23. Do nothing if hardwood or wildlife production
b. If understones of denrable tolerant species is the goal. Convert to appropriate conifer if

are present, make partial cuts (p. 10}. hnmediate production is required (p. 13).

7
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ALL-AGE SILVICULTURE

Developing Balanced Size Classes aver'age sites. For timber management do not cut
below50 squarefeetperacreor aboveabout95
squarefeetperacre.

AU-age silvicultureisa goodchoiceiftolerant

species axe expected to dominate the stand (fig. 2). Maximum Tree Size
Individual tree selection is the recommended cutting

method;groupselectionissometimesusedincon- Cuttreeswhen theyarefinanciallymatureorat

junctionwithindividualselection, timeswhen removalwillbenefitthesurrounding
stand,orwhenacombinationofthesecoasideratic_

To developbalancedsizeclassesforgoodgrowth seemsoptimum.Setgoalsforstockingleveland
and highest-qualityyieldsconsistentwithmanage- treesizeforallcuttingunitsregardlessoftheir
meat goals,usethefollowingprocedure, presentsize-classdistribution. -

Stocking Level Size-Class Distribution

Try to maintainstockingat70 squarefeetper Use a tested,empiricalsize-classdistribution
acre in trees 10 inches d.b.h, and over when cutting (table 1, Appendix} as a marking guide to
cycledoesnotexceed15years.Thisistheoptimum board-footgrowth,orcalculatea size-clsssdistribu-
stockingof northernhardwoods formaximum tionforthispurpoee(seeAppendix,p.19).(Ifyou
board-feetgrowth of high-qualitysaw logson calculatea _ _bution, notethatlarge ,

Figure 2.--Selection stand of sugar maple and
associated species. After one cut the stand resembles
a sheherwood: several perrodic cuts are necessary
to develop good size class ._tructure.



ratiosbetweensizeclassesleadtomany smalltrees, Appendix},then treeswhoseeconomicpotent_!
whilesmallratiosleadtogreaternumbersoflarge has been realized.In allremovalsconsiderthe
trees.) effectson the remainingtrees.In deficientsize

classesofunregulatedstands,remove onlythose
Size-classdistributionsareguidelinesonly;the treesthathaveno potent/a]forfurthereconomic

sizeclassescanbe ratherbroad.In generaliuun- growthor axe interferingwith thegrowthof a
regulatedstands,theheaviestcutwillbe in the bettertree(p.24,Appendix).Cuttinginthesapling
over-abundantsizeclasses,whilein regulated dam isnotaccessing,cuttir_m thepoleclassshould
standssometreeswillbecutinallthemerchantable beforimprovementoroce_onallythinningwhere
sizeclasses.Experiencehasshown that4-or5-finch largegroupsofoverstorytreeswereremoved.
d.b.h,classesarepreciseenoughforfieldwork,The

• initial developmentofstandsunderstockedwith Hemlock.hardwood.-Instandsoverstockedwith
saw logsrequiresonlytwo classes(sawlogsand saw logsfirstcutbackto100to150squarefeetof
poles). - basalareaperacre.A salvageshouldbe planned

. within5 yearsafterthefirstcutm overmature
stands.Subsequentcuttingofthesestandsshould

Cutting Cycle reduce the stand to 80 square feet of residual basal
area per acre in trees 10 inches and larger. The

Choosecuttingcyclessothatstandsarecutwhen cuttingcycleshouldaverageabout10years.
theyreach90 to 100 squarefeet.Normallythis
will occur between 8 and 12 years after the stand
has been cut to not less than 60 to 70 square feet of Pole Stands: Less Than 50 Square Feet
residual basal area per acre. In stands overstocked Basal Area Per Acre; Trees

with poles, these figures apply to trees 5 inches 4.6t09.5 lnches d.b.h.
d.b.h,and up.Insaw logstandstheyapplytoall

trees10inchesd.b.h,andup. The cutshouldnormallybeconcentratedinthe
poleclass.Onlythepoorestsaw logsshouldbecut.

The cuttingcyclelengthinyearsdividedintothe Standsshouldbe enteredwhen a sufficientnumber

number ofacresoflandequalstheannualcutting oftreeshaveacceptablemerchantablelengths.The
area. , amountofcuttinginthepolesizeclassiskeyedto

theamountofmerchantablesawlogoverstory.This
isnecessarytoob_An thelargestamountofboard.
foot,growthin the shortesttimeand toquicldy

Regenerating and Treating devetop size-c!_ distributions c_pabte of sustained

All-Age Stands yieldsof high-value saw logproducts. "

Use the guidehnesin the tabulationbelow to

Saw Log Stands: At Least 50 Square Feet maximize board-foot production as the stand
develops. Reducing pole components of stands to

Basal Area; Trees 9. 6 Inches d. b.h. or More the smaller of the basal areas will increase individual

t.-_egrowthrates;choosingthehigherfigurewill
Harvestmaturetimber.13onot reducesaw logs aidtreequalitybutreduceindividualtreegrowth

below 50 squarefeetperacreor leaveabove90 rateS.

square feet per acre. (These figures may be exceeded Leave indicated basal
on very good sites or where short cutting cycles are

If saw log (I 0 inches area in poles
possible or where significant numbers of conifers or d.b.h.) basal area is: 5 to 9 inches d.b.h.
small-crowned hardwoods such as basswood are
present.) (Square feet per acre)

0 60to85
Cut in all merchantable size classes in regulated 20 40 to 65

stands. Cut trees first that may not survive the 40 30 to 50
cutting cycle, followed by defective trees (table 2, 50 20 to 40



It sh¢_uld be emphasized that as much of the removed, the growth will be less than lO0 baa_
merchantable saw log overstorv should be kept as feet per acre. After the saw tog component reaches
possible. 60 square feet or over. then saw log growth can be

harvested without reducing future yields in many
Initially remove _w log-sized trees only because cams.

of risk or cull. Board-foot growth increases as the
saw tog basal area increases: board-foot growth

increasessharplywhen thepoleclassisthinnedif AspenorPaperbirch.Northernhard_--Paper
"merchantablesaw logs are not removed.For birchoraspenon northernhardwoodsitesmay be
example,a standcontaining20 squarefeetofsaw convertedtonorthernhardwoodsbypartialcutting.
logsand 70 squarefeetofpolesmay grow asmuch The partialcuttingshouldfollownorthernhard°
as 200 board feet per acre, and in 10 years the saw wood guides for total stocking, i.e., leave 70 to 85 ,
log component will increase to about 40 square feet. square feet per acre in trees 4.6 inches d.b.h, and
If the original 20 square feet of saw logs are larger, discriminating against white birch or aspen.

EVEN-AGE SILVICULTURE

f

Even-age silviculture can be used for both shade crown-released between I0 and 20 years of age. Cut
tolerant and those tree species less tolerant of trees whose crowns are within 5 feet but not more
shade: reproduction methods include shelterwood than 10 feet of the crown of the birch. Trees to be
and clearcutting. The former method can be used released should be at least codominant and unforked. ,
with site preparation to improve the proportion of
moderately tolerant species and to improve harvest- Sapling-size basswood and red maple sprout
hagefficiency;thelattermethodforthereproduction clt_mpsshouldbe thinnedto two or threeof the
of intolerant species, straightest, least-defective stems. Release of saplings

of other hardwood species ordinarily will not be
Because less is known about even-age procedures, practical

recommendations are more tentative than for all-

age procedures. Optimum stocking, rotation, and
thinning schedules have not been studied for all Pole Stands
species. Rotation may be as short as 50 years for
fiber products or. as long as 200 years for eastern Markers have several silvicultural objectives to
hemlock when esthetics is an important manage- keep in mind. Remove trees with little growth and
ment goal. Rotation lengths of red and sugar maple grade potential to upgrade the stand and reduce
and yellow birch can vary from 90 to 120 years mort_!i_ty, and release trees with good potential to
depending on site and the intensity of management, increase growth without substantial quality loss.

Keepstockingthatwillmaintainproductivity.

Begin releasing pole stands when clear lengths

Tending Even-Age Stands are adequate for management purposes (normally
1-1/2 logs in height). First release trees that are well
formed and have no forks or strong forks. Trees

Seedling-Sapling Stands whose crowns are small (usually weak codominants
or intermediates} must receive only light cr°wn

The objective is to maintain composition and release (remove adjacent trees whose crowns are
remove overstory competition, within 5 feetl or selection thinning (remove I or 2 of

the most competitivetrees}.Codominant or

First,removeorkillscatteredovertoppingtrees, dominanttreesofgood form and foliagedensity
bothcullandsound.Yellowbirchsaplingsshouldbe may receivea heavierrelease.Fortheflu-stthinning.
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release only crop trees --- those whose potential for Saw Log Stands
grow_ and quality is high.

_trst remove culls, trees with weak forks, partially

In northern hardwoods, do not reduce the basal windthrown or leaning trees, those with badly
cankered areas, trees with dieback or black barkarea of trees 4.6 inches d.b.h, and over to less than
stemmingfrom sapsuckerattack,and treeswith

60 squarefeet,orleavemore than85 squarefeetin othercharacteristicsindicatingseriouslossoftrees4.6inchesd.b.h,andoverunlessbasswoodor
merchantability(table2, Appendix}or mortality

hemlockarepresent(figs.6,7,8,Appendix).White beforethenextcuttingcycle.Remove matureandbirchon goodsitesshouldbe thinnedfrom below
primarily,and crown coverof the main stand f'manciaUymaturetrees(generallythosewithno
shouldbe ascontinuousas possible.Whitebirch possibilityofattainingveneerorsaw loggradesioro

probablywillnotrespondtothinningpastage60. 2}and thosenotneededforsilviculturalpurposes.
Hemlockorbasswoodpolestandsshouldbethinned Next removetreesinterferingwiththegrowthof
frombelowfoUowingeven-agestockinglevels(figs, thosewith highergradepotential.Avoid large

- openingswhichmay reducequalityofbordertrees.
7, 8,Appendix_ Unless planned for wildlife p_

avoid large operfngs which may result in excessive In northern hardwood stands with less than 20
branching on border trees.

percent conifers or basswood, the stoctdng level of
the main stand should not be reduced below 80

Natural prunhag is usually efficient enough to square feet per acre and should not exceed 120
remove nearly all the limbs from the butt log in square feet per acre.
stands with 60 square feet-or more; most live limbs
in pole-sized (5 to 9 inches d.b.h.) trees are in the Stands containing appreciable numbers of bass-
secondlog. ,_ood,orhemlock,orotherconiferscanbethinned

- toabout70 percentcrown coveror tobasalarea
levelssuggestedinfigures7 and8 intheAppendix.Do notpruneuntil3 yearsafterreleasetoreduce

epicormicsprouting.Unreleasedtreesshouldnotbe

pruned. Trees to be pruned should be in the dominant Regenerating Even-Age Slandsand codominant crown classes and should be
potential crop trees. Discoloration and decay result-
tag from artificial pruning of northern hardwoods Two-Cut Shelterwood For Tolerant Species
are not important and may even be less than that
occurring after natural pruning. 1. Select stands that are moderatelywell stocked

with advanced regeneration of desirable species.
Stands should average at least 8 inches d.b.h. If the

Wound healing time is shortened by pruning stocking of advanced reproduction is sparse,
limbsclosetothebole.(Wound healingisdelayed considerthethree-cutshelterwoodoutlinedbelow.
I to3 yearsforeach i/4inchofbranchstubleft.)
Wounds healfasteston rapidlygrowingtreeswith 2.Markingmustbefrombelow.Leave60 percent

. good crown development. As a rule of thumb, a crown cover at regular spacing. All trees left must
radial growth equaltothewidthofthewound is beconsideredpartoftheresidualcrowncover.
requiredtocompletelyhealthewound.Whiteash
and American elm healthe fastest,followedby 3.Initialloggingshouldbe doneonlywhen the
sugarmapleandyellowbirch.Basswoodisvariable, groundissnow-coveredtominimizeseedlingloss.
Undercurrenteconomicconditions,treesunder6or 4,Remove theoverstoryafterthereproduction
7 inchesd.b.h,shouldusuallynotbe prunedsince attainsa heightof3 to4 feet.A minimum of5.000
compound interest costs can equal or overtake the weU-spaced seedlingsper acre or 1,000 well-spaced
returns from pruning trees smaller than this before saplings per acre (2- to 4-inch d.b.h, class} are
harvest. It is economically questionable to prune present. Log when the ground is snow-covered,
branches in the second log With the equipment removing all stems. Lopping of slash should be
currently available since costs are high and pruning minimized and restricted to recreational or access
is difficult to perform correctly at this height, areas.

..................... - ..................... _.-_ • _,,w._,_,_'



5. Space "leave" trees as uniformly as po._ibte, done before logging debris fitters the ground.) Do
Crown areas and spacing per acre may 5e calculated not sc:_rxfv soils classed as _sands". _c_tion
by using the crown ares per tree {table 3. Appendix). should aim at mixing the humus and mineral soft

and destroying advance regeneration. Kill advanced
regeaer:_tionpriortocuttingon sitestoodifficultto

Modifications to favor yellow birch. (1) Choose scarify. (4) Make the first cutting during a moderate
cool, moist (hemlock-hardwood} sites for orbetterseedyear,ordirectseedbeforemidwinter

regeneratingyellowbirch(fig.3).(2)Discriminate at a rateof at least114 pound per acreon the
against mature sugar maple in the residual over- scarified area.
story during marking. Leave ao more than 70

percent, nor less than 30 percent, crown cover of Modifications for converting Aspen-Norshern
the most vigoroustrees.The lowerof the residual hardwoods to Northern hardwoods.--Followthe ,

crown coverscan beusedwhere scarificationisdone shelterwood recommendations for tolerant

on well-drainedsoils,Higher basalareasshouldbe hardwoods.Allowatleast5 yearsbetweenthef'mal

used when f'treisprescribedoron wettersitesthat removaland thefirstsheltexwoodcut.The purpo_
arenot scarified.(3)Scarify50 percentor more of oftheoverstoryistoaidintheestablishmentofthe "

the surfaceareaafterleaffallbutpriorto log_ng, northern hardwood understoryand to suppress

(Scarificationinsaw logstandsoftenismost easily aspensproutsresultingfromthef'_stcut.

o •

3...-Yellow birch reproduction under a shelter-
wood o verst ory.
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Three-Cut Shelterwood Maintaining or con vetting to white birch.--CIear.
cutting to regenerate white birch may need to

Three-cut shelterwoods may be used where be supplemented by treatment of advance
esthetics are a management objective, where regeneration, depending on the site. First
advance regeneration is sparse, or where serious determine the site index of stands to be converted to
grass-brush invasion is probable. Bring the residual white birch by using site index curves for old stands
stand to 50 percent crown cover in two cuts as (fig. 9, Appendix), soil measurements for young
follows: stands, or both. Because sites vary considerably

short distances, manageable units should be outlined,
In mature saw log stands of most hardwood_ the and the most common site index within the umt

fast cut from below should leave 90 to 100 square should be considered to be the site index for the
° feet of residual basal area in trees over 9.6 inches whole unit.

d.b.h, or about 80 percent crown cover. When the

regeneration is about 4 feet in height (5 to 10 years) Sites with a site index below 50 generally have
a secondcuttoabout50 percentcrowncoverwill poorsurfacedrainageorareon steepslopes,and
partiallyreleasetheregeneration, have siltplusclaypercentageslessthan 10.5.

Clearcutpaperbirchforpulpwood.sizeproducts
The finalremovalshouldbe made beforere- beforestandsare60 yearsold,Regenerationmay be

generationreaches15feetinheight, primarilyby sprouts.Standsolderthan60 years
will sprout poorly.

Clearczttting Stands with site index 50 to 59 should be ,
managed the same as those below site index 50.

Clearcutting to provide new even-age stands of Total value yield can be increased by making a light
most northernhardwood speciesfrom seed is thinningfrom belowwhen thestandisabout50
generallythe leastdesirableof the regeneration yearsold.Ifthestandis_ed, therotationage
methodsintheUpperGreatLakesarea.However, can be increasedto about70 years.Ifitisnot
ctearcutting has application in some situations, thinned, treat the same as stands below site index
Where the, major high-value tolerant species are 50.
inherentlypoorlyformed,forexample,and the _rdy
desirablespeciesare intolerant,clearcuttingor Standswithasiteindexof60andbetterhavesilt
clearcuttingand plantingmay be theonlyfeasible plusclaypercentsgreaterthan10.5inthetop6
alternatives, inchesof mineralsoil;surfacedrainageisusually

medium togood.Mottlingintheupper4 feetofsoil
Clearcuttingby itselfisnotsufficienttoconvert alsoindicatesa goodsite.Manage standson these

standstomore desirablespecies;othermeasures sitesforsaw logsand veneer.Purestandscan be
must beusedinadditiontoremovemaplereproduc- thinnedforpulpwood at age 40 to 50 years.
tion.Iftitreischosen,burnin the springduring Thinningshouldprimarilybe from below.Avoid
leaf out and before cutting. Or, scarify by whatever creating large openings in the crown canopy. Clear-
means available;orusea registeredherbicide.(see cutwhen thestandisabout80 to 90 yearsold.
PesticidePrecautionaryStatement,p.28). Stripsshouldbeclearcutabouta chaininwidthor

notovertreeheightatthemaximum. Progressive
, Converting to conifers. If conifers are planted, strips are best. Regenerate by scarification. Opemngs

the size of the cteareut has no stringent silvicultural should be less than 300 feet in diameter if regenera-
limitations except that areas which may be reseeded tion is by natural seeding. If larger clearcuts are
by sugar maple, or where hardwood sprouting necessary, leave seed trees or use supplemental
occurs, should be weeded during the f'_st 5 years, seeding.
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OTHER RESOURCES

Wildlife and Water browse or shelter if other forest types that border or
are interspersed with the northern hardwoods can

Northernhardwoodtypesharbornumerouskinds providethesewildliferequirements.
ofbirdsand animals,bothgame andnongame.In
northernhardwoods as in otherforesttypes, Extensiveheavycuttinginthepasthasresulted
diversityof speciesand sizeclassleadstoa wide inlarge,unbrokenareasofpole-sizenorthernhard°
representationofanimalsandbirds.Normalforest woods whose understoriesare barrenand poor
management canproducesufficientdiversitytosuit habitatforbirdsand animals.Althoughsmall
many wildlife species.In somecases,however,a openjngs usuallyrevegetatequicklyandlosevalue .
single tree species must be favored because of its for wildlife, their life can be extended to 20 or 30
special benefit to wildlife, years by: (D cutting them in stands 50 years old or

less where there is little or no advanced

In areas of deep snow and intense cold, coniferous reproduction: (2) cutting them on either excessively
species provide essential cover for white-tailed deer. well drained or poorly drained soils, or on soils that
In some portions of the Lake States, for example, are shallow or in frost pockets. Openings should be
easternhemlock providesa significantamountof at leastan acrein size,not more than 10,and
coverand browse so thatthe regenerationand irregularlyshaped. :
maintenanceofthisspeciesisan importantpartof

management.Hemlockisalong-lived,verytolerant Northernhardwoodsfrequentlyborderstreams
speciesthat requiresmineralsoilseedbedsfor andlakeswheretheymay influencewaterquality,
regeneration.The samegeneralproceduresusedfor water temperatures,and fish populations. ,
regeneration of yellow birch can be used for hem- Silvicultural practices to enhance or preserve these
lock, except that hemlock should be seeded. It is features probably do not vary from those used in
necessarytoseed_th_'qspeciesinthefallorstratify otherforesttypes.
seedartificiallyfor90 daysbeforespringseeding.
Becauseof thelonglifeofhemlock,longrotations
andsmallannualcuttingareasarepossible.

Where tolerantnorthernhardwoods border
coniferswamp deeryardingareas,theamountof
browsecanbeincreasedbyincreasingthefrequency
ofcutand reducingresidualstockinglevels.Where
even-age management is used, a three-cut
ahelterwood can be employed to increase the length
of time that browse is available.

Some rules of thumb for management of browse
for wildlife are: selection cutting produces small
amounts of browse per acre (fig. 4) and few plant
species; cleaxcutting produces a large amount of
browse per acre over a short period of time and
relatively many plant species, but the requirements
for producing good timber are frequently not met:
shetterwood produces as much browse as clear-
cutting and meets timber production requirements
but encourages fewer plant species.

A forest manager need not always modify _gure 4....Unmanaged old growth northern hardwood
practices in northern hardwoods to increase wildlife forest makes poor habitat for deer.
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Recreation and Esthetics management, the rotation shoed be lengthened to
tree size. Three or more cuts may beused to

Big trees near c_mpg_unds, roads, trails, and accomplish regeneration by shelterwood, instead of
other areas of greater than average visibility, are two.
often estheticaLly plea_g to recreationists. To
manage for them, the norm_ selection _ques _ fall colors of northern hardwoods am _le.
in toler_t tm_woo_ may be _ by increasing The most colorful species is red maple. Th_ _pecies
maximum tree _ and reducing the q factor (see is mo_ easily regenerated by coppicing. Younger
p. 19, Appendix). The same objective may be trees are the most vigorous sprouters: very old trees
obtained by increasing the residual stocking to arenot likely to reproduce well American bevc_ has

90 sqn_re feet of basal area per acre and reducing the least colorful foliage of the species and might be
the q factor to 1.1. The fh-st-case (incre_ing discriminated against if foliar color is the prm_m_

SiZe)my requi_ frequent removal of cull objective. On the other hand, the light grey
trees and timber loss though rots, stai_o and a_ pLe_3_ugtosome people.

. mortality.Iv. tt_ sec_mlcue Cm_ deity)
the trees would be r_tively rot free and would White birch is obviously a beaut£ful tree for many
provide a _e timber harve_ In both cases fm_st visitors. It can be most easily regenerated by
cutting cycles _ould be red_ to 5 to 8 years from co, icing before age 60.
the 10 to _.5years normally used. Both methods w_
producelarge diameter timber stands relativelyfree Plantingofnorthernspeciesincampgroundsand
ofundergrowth. _ recreationalareasshouldfollowshadetree

practice.Easternhemlockseemstobethespecies
mostsensitivetocompaction,fires, andwounding. /

Denserstandsazegenerallymore pleasingtothe Hardwoodsaregenerallylea8_tive todamage
eyethanopenones.Forthinreason,undereven-age '_commontotheseareas.

DAMAGING AGENTS

0

Logging 3. _o m thef_ cut_ wound_,_ if
pve_____'bleallyellowbirch(butnotsugarmaple)with

_g damagetothestemsandrootsofresidual rootwoundsthatarelargerthan50 squareinches,
treesincreaseswiththe_ oftheskiddingeqml> within4 feetofthestem,and incontactwiththe
ment and the lengthof the load.Rot following soiL
damage progressesfastestin yellowbirchand
slowestin sugarmaple. In both species,rotfrom 4. In subsequentcutscontinueto remove the
wounds lessthan50 squa_ inchesandlessthanI0 wounded,treesstillremaining,concentratingon
yearsold willnot causeseriouslo_.Experience thosewiththeoldestandlargestunhealedwounds.

. _ thatloggingd_aag_canbeheldto_cceptable
levelsby goodsupervision_nd trainingofloggers. 5.When thinningcutsaremade withlargeequip

meat (suchas mech-n_calfellers)inyoungstands,

Followtheseguidestominimizelossfromd____age d_t accessstripswideenoughforequipmentto
torootsandstem_ maneuverwithoutbumping trees.The widthof

stripsshouldnotexceedtheaveragecrowndiameter

I.Applyloggradingriflestothestandingdamaged ofthemainstandbymorethan2 feetorso.
treesand determinewhichtreeswilldecreasein

gradewithin10years.Harvestthesetrees. Markers and loggersshould try to avoid
damagingthe crowns and stemsofuncutpolesand

2.In the f'zz'_cut_ter wounding(usuallyabout smallsaw logs.Damage tomore thana quarterof
I0years),harvestalltreeswithstemwoundslarger thecrownmay reducegrowth,stimulateepicormic
than50 squareinchesifpossible, bran_g, andpromotebothro_and stain.
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Althoughdamageto"_dlingsandsaplingsinsil-
agepracticeoftenseemsextensive,ithasnosilvi-
culturalsignificance.In even-agepractice,make
preparatorycutsin winterbeforefinalharvest.
Damage to reproductionduringwinterloggingis
lessthan in summer when reproductionmay be
uprooted.Althoughslashloppingisoftendesirable
toimprovetheappearanceofa cuta)verstand,it
tendstoinhibitdevelopmentofregeneration.

Animals and Birds

Damage toreproductionbywhite-taileddeerand
snowshoehareisnotusuallysignificantinmanaged
stands.The changesin form thatdo resultfrom °
browsingarecorrectedina shorttimeinmanaged
stands.Care shouldbetakentoavoidbrowsingby
farmanimals,however.They cancausesubstantial
damage.

Sapsucker feeding in yellow birch crowns reduces Figure 5.--Heav//y released forked poles are liable ta
growth and may cause top breakage or mortality, break at the fork under heavy glaze loads or
Sapsucker feeding on sugar maple stems results in high winds.
discolorationof the wood and causesa quality i
degradeifsevere.To avoidhavingsapsuckerstrans-
ferfeedingtoanother-- perhapsmore valuable--
tree, leave poor quality trees that they have been  llSeCtS and Diseases
feedingon. However,feedingtreesthatcontain

highqualitylogsshouldbe removedpromptlyto Most importantnorthernhardwoodspeciesare
prevent degrade. Sugar maple feeding trees can be not significantly affect_ by insect attack. Occasion-
dishnguisheflata distancebypatchesofblackbark allyanattackcoupledwithstresscausedbyunusual
discoloredby thedarkfungithatdeveloponthesap climaticconditionscancauseseriouslossesin
fromsapsuckerwounds, areas.

Weather The maple borer may cause degrade or indire_y

Wind and ice glaze sometimes permanently bend cause breakage; trees with _ve borer galleries
small treesin even-agedstands.Pole stands, shouldbe markedforcutting.Variousbud miners
especiallyonesthathavebeenheavilyreleased,are causeforkingofyoungsugarmaple,butindense
sometim_ damaged when wind and glazebreak standstheresultingforkswillcorrectthemselves.
forks from the trees (fig. 5). In marking to release,
favor trees that have strong forks or no forks at all The Dutch elm disease is a serious cause of
espedaUy in areas prone to high winds and frequent mortality among elm species. Once established, the b

glaze storms, disease moves rapidly along drainage ways -- more
slowly in the uplands where elm occurs as scattered

Sunscald is sporadic and infrequent in northern individuals. To avoid loss of volume and value, d_
hardwoods.Young yellowbirchand sugarmaple, criminatea_i_ elm:removethehighervalued
especially in even-age stands, are most prone to stems first. In bottomlands and drainages where
damage. Frost cracking can be a serious cause of elm is a major species, it is not worthwhile to
degrade and cull in sugar maple in areas such as attempt holding a partial overstory to develop a
northern Minnesota. Prolonged drought sometimes stand-of advance reproduction because the disease
resultsinthedeathofeasternhemlock, movestoorapidly.
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A number of cankerdiseasesaffectnorthern Diebackshave not normallyaffectedgrowthor
hardwoods. Yellow birch stems that become infect_ merchantability of hardwoods. A large number of
by Nectria canker should be removed. Diaporthe causal agents apparently can be involved. Clm_tic
cankerisa fataldiseaseofslowlygrowingyellow conditions,such as prolongeddroughtor severe
birchseedlings. EutypeUacankerson sugarmaple growingseasonfrosts,animaJs,suchasporcupines
weakenthestemand reducemerchantability.Sugar or sapsuckers,and occasionallyinsects,may be
maplestemswithlargecankersshouldberemoved, Ioc_!|yimportant,however.
Treeswithsmallcankerswillsurviveformany
decadesand puton much usablewoo_ despitethe
canker. Fire

Seriouswildfmesarerare in the aorthernbard.

' Organismsthatcauserotandstain,andsapstreak, wood types.Spring groundtimescan killmost
a _iltdiseaseofsugarmaple,gainentrythrough reproduction-sizedtreeswhile reproduction
_ged roots,stems,andbranches.Reducelosses damagedinfallgroundf'mesresproutsthefollowing

- from theseagentsby removinghighrisktrees, spring.Repeatedgroundtitreskilllargersaplings
keepingrotationslessthan120years,andavoiding and poleswhilehot slashi_n-eskillsaw log-sized
Ioggi  o trees.
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APPENDIX

Table 1.--Desirable stocking per acre for goad
continuous growth

: Desirable s=and
: after cutting__

D.b.h. : : Basal
: Trees : area

.........Inches A_m_er Square
fe¢

2 118 2.6
3 53 2.6
4 31 2.7

S--.bto al ....202 ......S .....
5 21 2.9
6 15 2.9
7 12 3.2
8 9 3.1

9 8 3.5__
Subtotal 65,_ 16

...... 10 7 3.8
11 6 4.0
12 5 3.9
13 5 4.6

' 14 5 5.3L

Subtotal 28 22
- 15 4 4,9

16 4 5,6
17 3 4.7
18 3 5.3
19 3 5.9

Subtotal 17 26 • ,
20 2 4.4
21 2 4.8
22 2 5.3

.e

23 1 2.9
24 I.... 3.1

Subtotal 8 20 , 1..
TOTAL 320 92
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Sample Caiculafion of All-Age
Size Class Distribution

The stand objective is 85 square feet of basal area in tre_ 5 inches d.b.h, and
over;, the _m_,ximumtree 8Lzeis 24 inches d.b.h.; the data is needed in 2-inch size
classesandtheratiobetweenclaas_(qfactor)is1.3.

Ratio Tree Coeff_"ien t N_ ber
D_. q_ × Ba.sai area = (k) of tree8

24 -- 3.14 3.14 2.5
° 22 1.3 2.64 3.43 3.3

20 1.69 2.18 3.68 4.1
18 2.2 1.77 3.89 5.3

. 16 2.85 1.40 3.99 6.9
14 3.71 0.07 3.96 9.0
12 4.82 0.79 3.80 11.7
10 6.27 0.55 3.44 .15.2
8 8.15 0.35 2.85 19.8
6 10.6 0.20 2.12 25.7

E k = 34.30

34.3n = 85 square feet
n = 2.5 trees in the 24-inch class

(2.5)(1.3)= 3.29treesinthe22-inchdasa
(3.29)(1.3)- 4.1treesinthe2_inchclasse

For otherclasses,otherratiosmust beused,i.e.,for5-inchclasses1.9isabout
equivalentto1.3for2-inchclasses.Coefficients(Zk)fordifferentsize_ dis-

, tributionandmaximum treesizeof24 inchesd.b.h,are:q = 1.1is18.5;q = 1.2is
24.8;q = 1.3is34.3;q = 1.4is48.09;q = 1.5is68.2.

These coefficients dividedintoany basalareaequalthenumber of trees in the
24-inch class.
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Stocking Levels for Standswithlesathan20percentbassw ahoid
be treated as other northern hardwood species.

Even-Age Practice Standswith20to49 percent wood  uid have
higher residual basal area levels -- the effect of

There have been few tests of the effect of growing differing growing space requirements. S_d_
stock levels on growth in even-age northern hard- containing 50 percent or more of basawc<_dcan be
woods in the Lake States.The levelsillustrated stockedathigherlevels,butre,dualstockingover

(fig_ 6, 7, 8) were pdmaxily calculated from average 120 probably will not add to net growth v_s,yrapidly.
growing space requirements. Consequently, the
levels are reasonable for good growth and quality,
but may not be optimal. Hemlock.Hardwoods (fig. 8)

The growing space requirements of herniae& and
otherconifersfoundinnorthernhardwoodstands

Northern Hardwood (fig. 6) are less than basswood, so that residual stocking .
can be high, although high levels will probably not

This curve was developed from sugar maple, permit optimum growth. In hemlock stands the
white ash, and yellow birch data which seem to economic value of knot-free lumber is somewhat
represent average conditions for hardwood species less than in hardwood stands, so a greater range of
other th_annbasswood. The average stocJdng shown stocking levels is possible. Residual stocking may be
may be conservativeforthelargersizeclassesand held high forshortcuttingcyclestoprevent
exceptionallyeven-sizedstands.To preserve unwantedhardwoodencroachmentandtoenhance
individualtreequality,reductionsinresidualstock- esthetics,or standsmay be cutmore heavilyto
ing cannot fall below 80 percent of the average. For stimulate growth.
the same reason,standscontainingconifersor "
small_rownedhardwoodssuchasbasswoodshould Stands of high value hardwoodscontaining

havehigherresidualstocking, su_tial amountsofhemlockshouldbe marked
toreflecttheeffectthehemlockhason thehigher
value hardwoods, i.e., stands containing more _n
20 percent hemlock or other conifers should be

Northern Hardwood-Basswood (fig. 7) marked in proportion to the amount of hemlock to
, beI_L

Basswood trees generallyhavenarrow crowns in
relation to stem diameter and stands containing Because of the great variation in age, soils, cull,

appreciable amounts of this species can hold high and composition of hemlock stands, foresters
ba_l area stocking compared to other hardwood should make use of local observations, ff possible,_n
species, prescribingtreatments.
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" Figure 6.--.Stocking levels for northern hardwood stands containing less than 20
percent conifers or basswood by basal area, and number of trees per acre for
specified diameter classes.
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Figure 7.--Stocking levels for even.age northern hardwood basswood stands in
the Lake States by basal area and number of trees per acre for specified
diameter classes and certain percentages of basswood and other northern
hardwoods.
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Table 2.--Defec_ and cull percents caused by them

: Positio_ _richin : Condition : • Cull percent 1

_ecc : _rch_able : o= : CZ_e ia.-IoS : 2-i_ : 2_t--6_- 3-10S
, _lImb ............. " length of tree : d_ree : :tree t tree : crme : tree : crete

(AC 1eric 6 _nchu _u di_mece=) kn,)mfhere Large 3 20 17 14 13 11
._Le_ts than 6l_______nches in diameter) _ere Smell 1 5 4 4 3 3

Srokau o: d_ Cop (3=o_u or rotten
cloH e.ou_ co cop 11mtc of mar=

" c__hancabllt: 7 co indicate loss in scaleJ, .... --- --- 3 20 17 14 13 11
aucc roc Otc le_ec 1/3 of los lose.

If noc vlaible_ d_ceetable by blme._ Ttrsc loK_ Advanced 5 39 35 28 25 22
Caner ..... Firet los Advanced 6 56 50 41 _ 32

Above first loft__ Advanced 4 26 24 20 17 15_ldden roc (ca_mot be detected _n
Anywhere --- 2 9 8 6 6 5

Conk Firet log -- AcC_ve 5 39 35 28 25 22
Abosm first lo5 Active 4 26 24 20 17 15

Anywhere Scerile I 5 4 4 3 3
Crac_

(Open. AC l_at 1/3 of log lose.) Fi=sC log Large 5 39 35 28 _5 22
(Open. A: lu_c 113 of loi;lo_t.) Above firs_ Io_ Larg_ 3 20 17 14 13 11
(Open. Len then l_f lo_ lo_c:) ........_ere S_11 2 9 8 6 6 :5
C=oo_ or m_eep

O_orm than 2/3 _rolumm feet,) Y_Est lee _cuslve 5 39 35 28 25 22
(113 Co and includln$ 213 volume lose.) Fi=sC 1o_ Moderate 4 26 2_ 20 17 15
(Lese than 1/3 velum lost.) FtcsC log Sl_shc 2 9 8 6 6 5
(More chart 2/3 _olm loo=.) h:_rmm_:L_ce Zxcuslve 4 26 24 20 17 15

(To end incl_in$ 2/3 vol_ lose, ) Incermedi_ce SIiEhC co 2 9 $ 6 6 5
io_ _derac_

(Hore c_an 2/3 volum_ lose.) Top Io_ F_cess£ve 3 20 17 I_ 13 11
._To and IncludiUL! _ volume leer.). TSp Io_ Sl/shc co 2 9 8 6 6 5

moderate
Hole

(CavlC7. AC lue= i/3 of Io_ los_.) First log Large 5 39 35 28 28 22
(Cavity. A= I_c 113 of 1o$ io_c.) Above flrac lo_ Large 4 26 24 20 17 15

L_s_ _ha_l_os_. ) Anywhere _mall 2 9 8 6 6 5

_ark folded lnCo r._hc cylin_.e,r._ First Io[ --'- i 5 4 4 3 3"
Roccen- burA

(AC leuc 1/4 of log _/fecced.) Any_aer_ Larse 4 26 • 24 20 17 15
_ee chan_of Io_ affecced._ An_ere Small 1 5 4 4 3 3

I (AC le_m: I/4 of lo_ _fecced. ) AnTvh_re Large 4 2_ 24 20 17 13
- _ of 1o_ affecced.) An_ere S_11 2 9 8 6 6 5

} Sam (Open or:_Cigh:.) ........... An_ere $p_tral 6 56 50 41 3_ 32

J (Tisht. AC l_c 6 feec lou_.) Anti,here Large, 3 20 17 14 L3 1,1_tra_hc
. [ (Tight. Lame chart 6 feeC lon_.) AnFehere Small,

L _crai_hc 2 9 8 6 6 5

Clas_ avera_e_.
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How to Mark ]Individual constitutes serious cull. trees of good quality

Northern Hardwood Trees potential, and how to judge the importance of
crown position.

After decisions are made concerning residual stock-

hag and structure (table 1), the next step focuses at- This information is based both on formal study
tent.ion on individual trees. Much of the decision to cut and long-term observation and should be used as
or leave is based on the potential of a tree to supply a flexible guide to be modified according to loc_
high quality saw logs or veneer. Part depends on the conditions.
rate at which the tree grows and part depends on its

influence on surrounding trees. How to Decide
The following factors should be weighed in What Trees to Leave '

deciding which trees to cut or leave. To upgrade

searedquality, minimize loss from cull and mortality, Especially in all-age forestry, trees are of mixed
and enhancethepotentialforthefutureproduction, sizesand ofvaryingdegreesofimportancetothe
considertheseitemsintheordergiven: surroundingstand.Decisionsregardingthetreesto

leaveshouldbeguidedby thefollowingtreedarer1-
1.Risk:removeany treethat,inyourjudgment, cationand modifiedby thecrown classification

willnotliveandgrowuntilthenextcut. afterthat.

2. Cull:removeculland highlydefectivetreesthat

will not increase in value during the cutting cycle. Tree Categories
(See Appendix,table2,fora detailedsummary.)

Tree class i: good growing stock.--The tree must
3. Form, crown, and branching habits: remove be straight, dominant or codominant, free from

crooked or leaning trees, those with an acute crook or lean, and with less than 10 percent cull
angle between limbs and bole, and those with (class 1 or better). An average of at least 50 percent
short clear length or large limb diameter, of the total height of the tree must be clear length.

(Consider each tree to have four faces on its main

4. Species: low-quaLity timber has about the same stem. Each face will include one-qtmxter of the
value regardless of species, and high-quality logs circumference of the tree. The average of the dear
of any 9f the major species are usually salable, length on these four faces will be the average dear
Nevertheless, determine local preferences for length of the tree.) In trees 9 inches or less in
species, diameter at breast height, limbs and knots under 1

inch m diameter may be permitted in clear length.
5. Crown position: in addition to the above i.tems- The crown should be full and the vigor good.

consider the position of a tree in relation to the

other trees to be left in a stand. Mark for removal Tree class 2: satisfactory growing stock.-Trees
trees that are interfering with the full develop- of intermediate crown class or better are
ment ofothertreesof higherpotentialquality, permittedin thisclass.The treesmay haveno ,
thus providingthe b_ttertreesfreedomfor defectorcrookorinternaldecayinvolvingover20
crowndevelopmentinalldirections, percentcull(c!a-_*.s2).Treesmust nothaveacute

forksormultiplecrowns;however,U-shapedforks
6. Size: finally, consider tree diameter. Generally, are permitted above 35 feet. An average of at least "

most tree species within the northern hardwood one-_ird of the total height must be in clear length.
type become economically mature when they In trees 9 inches or tess in diameter at breast height,
reach20 to 24 inchesd.b.h.Treesthathave LimbsandknotsunderIinchdiameterarepermitted
reached,orgrownbeyond,economicmaturitydo inclearlength.
notpaytheirway incomparisontosmallertrees.

Tree class 3: poor growing stock.--Trees that
More detailed information is provided in the fol- otherwise meet the specifications for tree class 2
lowing sections to aid in the decision of what but are competing with class ]. trees for growing
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space and trees merchantable for saw logs or poten- the intermediates and other codommants. These
tially merchantable that do not meet the specific.a- trees should provide side shade for well formed
tions for the first two classes are included in this intea-mediate.
class.

Weak codominants.-ln saw log stands the weak
Tree class 4: nongrowing stock.--Cull trees and codominants are the 10- to 14-inch class. These

treeswithno potentialmerchantabilityotherthan crownclassescontinuetohavean importanteffect
forchemicalwood orpulpwoodareincludedinthis on le_erclassesbutthemost importantjobisto
class, selectthosewhich willmake the most rapid

increaseinvalue.The leastdesirabletreesinthis

classhavepe_rr_a__nentmerchantableheightstoppers
" Crown Categories meh as low forks w_th large diameter fork mem-

bers, other serious cull and low grade improvement
Dominant crown c/ass.--These trees are the largest; poten__tjAloCorrectable forks have a partly or wholly

- their crowns and merchantable height are set and suppressed fork member less than one-third of the
cultural practices no longer will have a measurable tree diameter at the point of the fork. The best
effect on tree characteristics. The major value of trees should be potenti_ grade 2 or better, have
thesetreesis _eir approachto ffmalyieldand crowns of at least,medium,densityand crown
influenceon thesurroundingstand.Silviculturally, widthsaverageforthed.b.h,class.
thesetreesarematureandshouldberemovedwhen
they no longer have a beneficial effect on the sur- In the pole class (5 to 9 inches), a combination of
rounding trees, i.e., when their influence on clear side shade and withLu-crown competition, controls
length of neighboring trees is minimal or when they lower branch mortality and subsequent merchantable '
are noticeably suppressing understory and neigh- length. Trees left in this class should have good
boring codominants. Trees in the dominant size fOrm, be free of serious defect and have a good
class, even though they may rate as cull class 2 or crown of average width and medium or better
worse, may be left if they have a beneficial effect on density. Too heavy a release of trees in this class
either regeneration or neighboring trees, with crowns of less th_n average width and density

will result in losses of merchantability and quality.
Codorninmnt.--In saw log stands these will often be EspecA_!!y in previously unmanaged stands, many

small saw logs (14 to 19 inches d.b.h.). Select trees poles will have good stem form and clean boles
to leave on the basis of: (1) potential for increasing coupled with small crowns. The object of release
grade and merchantable height; (2) least cull (cull ___4ao_uldbe to develop denser crowns without reducing
class 2 or better}; and (3) benefid_al influence on clear length.

s
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Table 3.--Crown area by diameter classes and theoretical stocking for shelterwood cover(C_mdman
and Tubbs 1973)

. 6,0 Perce_nt crovn ccrve,r

= , Novt hem h_tr_oodm : Ksss_d t He_tock_Ifers
: : : I Cros_ : : : z Crmm : t ; : Cr_

O.b°h. : Treu : ;5_al : Spac_ I area : _ees : _1 : Sl_e/_q z area I 'l_e_8 z _1 s S_c,_taS ; area
art41 : t pet : z _ _ ! p_ l | am ( l

I : : : _r_ : -: : t t'g_ l I I I t_

1o 94 .s:;. 22 279 171 93 16 153 224 z33 i_ _7
_1 80 53 23 3_ _44 95 17 181 203 1_3 _ 12_
12 __ __ 55 2_ ....... _73 12G 99 19 207 170 ,, 133 , 16______..,_.__

I_ _ :58 28 480 95 102 21. 27_ 125 133 19 209

_9 _ 3o _6 " .-- __ 1o:3 2:_ 3_2 los _3 20 2_,I

17 _ 62 33 662 67 106 25 388 85 133 2.1 309 -
18 36 63 35 728 61 108 27 427 76 133 2_ .... _ ....

20 20 65 38 881 _0 12.0 2_ .518 61 133 27 427
21 27 66 60 952 _ 111 :31 _67 _6 1.33 28 671

- 22 25 _ ...... 62 ' 1,03_ _3 112. 32 --616 ._0 133 2_ $18
23 23 67 h3 1,120 39 113 33 665 66 133 :31 _3
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Metric Conversion Factors Common and Scientific Names
of Plants and Animals

To _o,._ev, w _._Lt_pLu by

A,cres H_ctares O._.05 P'_ants
• _srd feec _ Cubic _cets 0.005

• oard fact/acre | Cubic =ecerm/heccare 0.012 A_h, bl_ck ...... _ n'_2_C_sins _ters 20.117 ' ° °
Cords i Cubic Mters 2._05 Aspen ........... Po_:_Z_a_ =pp,
C._rds/=cre I Cubic Becerz/hecr=rc G.437 k18a_ .......... .A/_ Spp=
Cubic _eec Cubic _e¢cr$ 0.028 _Sm_Od .......... _Z1_a sp_.
Cubic feet/acre Cubic c)ecerr./heccare 0.070 _ech -_ 81_P.e _egrecs Fahrenh_it: l_grecs C_l=.tus _ ® ' " " " " " " " '
reec _.ecers 0._$ 15:[_¢h. paper ....... ._"¢UExz pc_y_fal_
_,:_on, L_=er. 3.Tas yellou ........ .,B<_ Zzz alL_/mm_a
G_11_=t=cre Liters/heat&re 9.353 E]._ ............ _ Sp_),
Inches C_mt1_cera 2. _/,0 _OC_ .......... _'_a 8_o# _(_le= Kilometers 1.609
Hills/hour Hetars/seco_/ 0._,_7 _ple, red ........ _
_hmber/_cre Nsmber/hect;are 2.671 8_' ......... _ __
0unce_ cmsM 2_._ Oa_, no_he_ red ..... _Pc'==.
ounces/acre Cra_/heccare 70.053 S_Clt_e .......... ._CM_ _.
Pm=nde _ilozr=zs O._,S_ ghzL_:e-ceda_, norche_'n . ,_¢ _Ccz/,_?oumds/_cre Klloge_/heccare 1.121
?otmdstcallon _ilo_r_mm/li_er O.120
<,;quere _eec Square ,_¢ers 0.0_3 Arltl_ 1S
Squ_re feet/_c_ Squure _ters/hoccare 0.230

_o._ _tr_c cons o._o7 Deer, vh£Ce-ca_led ..... 9_ _rr_r_r_ ,
Tong/acre ,, , Eet.rtC.Consl_eec_re 2.2_2 l_1_e _ _am_hoe ....... __The co_e_o_ o_ board feet: end cord_ co cubic

_¢e_s c_a o_ly be _ppro+._.z_te; the factors _re bas_
an assua_d 5.663 board feet (log scale) pet" cubic

foot and a cord frith 92 cubic _ee¢ of =otid mctertal. _1
=To coe_er¢ "'P Co "C, use th_ _'ormuLm_/9 ('F-32)
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PESTICIDE PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENT

Pesticides used improperly can be injurious to man. animals, a**d pla.ts. Follow the
directions and heed all precautio.s on the labels.

Store pesticides in original to.tamers under lock and key t)tll of the reach of children
_mdanimats - and away from food and feed.

Apply pesticides so that they do not endanger humans, livestock, crops, benefi-ciai
insects, fish. and wildlife. Do not apply pesticides when there is d-',t,gcr of drift, when
honey bees or other pollinating insects are visiting plants, or i,! ways that may
contaminate water or leave illegal residues. ,,

Avoid prolonged inhalation of pesticide sprays or dusts: wear protective clothing and
equipment if specified on the container.

If your hands become contaminated with a pesticide, do not eat or drink until you have
washed. In case a pesticide is swallowed or gets in the eyes. follow the first-aid treatment
given on the label, and get prompt medical attention. If a pesticide is spilled on your skin
or clothing, remove clothing immediately and wash skin thoroughly.

Do not clean spray equipment or dump excess spray material near ponds, streams, or
. wells. Because it is difficult to remove all traces of herbicides from equipment, do not use

the same equipment for insecticides or fungicides that you use for herbicides.

Dispose of empty pesticide containers promptl¢/. Have them buried at a sanitary
land-fill dump, or crush and bury them in a level, isolated place.

Note: Some States have restrictions on the use of certain pesticides. Check ,,'our State and
local regulations. Also. because registrations of pesticides are under conslant review by
the Federal Environmental Protection Agency. consult your county agricultural agent or

, State extension specialist to be sure the intended use is still registered.
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